Homecoming Queen" Hopefuls
Have Wide Interest Range
Member* o f the Cal Poly *tunt hotly will noloct their IU(KI
Hoffiucom'lng Queen In electlope
Ml for next Tuesday and Wednes
day.
:J t
From the ten candidate*, the
queen wlU. ho elected with h court
of four. Campaigning begun yo*ti.nlny, nml will continue throughout the week.
The’ eundldatr*’ activities allow
, wide rung* of intuieets, uml uro
tlH follow*!
Carla Hurbor, an aetlve ntiphomorf English mujol', lint* bur nrtivltlc* M Welcome Week eounnelor, ultornute JV cheerleader, and
recording eecrotury for Welcome
Week. From Foe Alto*, Mis* Ilnrb«r work* In the cafeteria line and
|i in-ycai'N-old uml 1* sponsored
by Circle K.
From Weetchoutor, Ann Knglobrecht I* 20-yunrR-nld, Olid u
Junior in Home Economic*. Hoe
gctlvltle*. Include Cel Poly Hong
I,cutler and Veil Loader r)WI2),
*nd Dining Hell muirngur. During

the summer »he lm* ha«n n sewing
Instructor for
Flngor
Sewing
Machine Co, and a playground
dimeter for the I«o» Angelo*
County School*. Her uponuor I*
the la rm Managonicnt Club.
Another Rophomore In Home
Economics, Chris,Ino laird, I* III
yourr-old, from IlurbMnk.. She I*
In Hally Club and Poly Corln
thlunk, ' and
enjoy*
hurnohurk
lining, water *kl|ng uml denclng.
She linn been a dental UHsUunt.
She I* eponeored by the Poly

Corinthian*.

A senior In llnme Economic*,
20-yimr-old Ueutrice Lewnnikn I*
from Kltwu, Northern Rhodesia.
ML* I.cwunlku la active In Wesley
'Foundation a* tuciotary, and u
inembcr of the Homo Economic*
Club, She I* a participant In Weicome Week, International Rela
tions Club, People to People, the
ClirUtiun and Social Concern, and
the African Student A»*oclnt!on,
'which le her sponsor. She say*
her other uctlvltlo* are “ many,"
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and enjoy* modeling. She i* spon
sored by the Crop* Club.
A Junior Elementary Education
major, Taffy Rowe I* from Mopte>>#1111 , and ha* al»o reached Tier
20th yoar, Her uctlvltle* include
l.etter Girl (1001-02), member of
Election Committee and Award*
Committee, both during 1002. Her
hobble* Include boating, water
*kllng und swimming, und *he ha*
worked a* a playground super
visor at a grammar school. Her
sponsor I* the Interdas* Council.
From Pacific Grov*. 10-yearold Sandy Slmm* I* a lophomore
In Engll*h. Sponsored by Scab
bard and Illade. *he I* active In
Women'* Oleo Club, tho Kaydetto*
and I* u re*ldenco hull officer.
AUo aged 10, Jean Stueve I*
from* Monrovia and I* a sophomore In Social Science. She was
a Welcome Week Camp counselor
' und a member o f Election Comj mlttee. She I* sponsored by the
I Food Prnce»*lng Club.
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A local girl, Puttie McKInple I*
20-year*-old, und a *cnior Social
Science major. She wu* the winner
of tho buthlng Mult competition in
the Ml** San I.ul* Old*po contest,
1* tho Maid o f San Lul* Obl*po
County, und wu* u contestant In
thu Maid o f California contest at
Sucrumunlo. She I* ulso a mem
ber o f the Duo-Dance Team. She
I* sponsored by Poly Phase.
Sponsored by the American
Institute of Architects, Madeline
Quaresma Is a 21-year-old senior
In Home Economic*. From Mission
Sun Jose, she is u member of the
Art Club, Home Economics Club
and Newman Club. Bhb I* also In
the Women’s honorary service
sorority, Cardinal Key.
Also a Homo Economics major,
20-yem-olil Jacquelyn Mlnatta I*
u Junior, and the historian of
Home Economics Club. Vlce-pre*|
dent of her re*ldenco hall, ’ Ml**
Mlnatta U an active participant
In Ski Club and the Hailing Club,

~
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BEAUTY LINEUP . . . One of theae ten eoeda will reign aa 1MI
Homecoming Queen and four othera will be her court when the
campua votea Nov. 5 and 8. From i. to r., Beatrice Lewanika,
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Ag Economy
In State Is
Speech Topic
Milton M. Teague, president of

the C
California State Chamber of
oromerce and one o f California's
Comm
rl-hualnessman.
moat respected agrl-buelntsi
III deliver
p ill
« •liver a public address on

Dick

MARGIE McCOY

VINCE GUARALDI

PICK GREGORY

Campus tonight.
Entitled "The Role o f AgrleuL
re In the Economy o f California,"
S’* address will be featured
ng a program acheduled to ben at 8 o'clock In the Little
leatre.
According to Kay Milan!, pres
ident of the aponaorlng student
Agriculture Council, the program
la the first o f three planned by
the organisation during the aca
demic year and will also Include
a showing o f “ Why B raceroV
a motion picture released resenthy the Council o f California
rowers.
Teague Is vice-president o f Sunklet Growers, Inc. and president of
the Llmonelre Co., McKevett Corp.,

Crlaa Lord, Carla Barber, Pattle MeKInnle, A p t EngelbreefcL
Sandy
Simmu, T a ffy Rowe, Jackie Minatta, Jean Stneve. and
--------- —
( Phot o by Leap)
Madeline Quareama.

LA ST PEACE HOPE?

Faculty Members Discuss
UN’s Place In W orld
that theactlon-so far can be opti
HY MAUREEN LUND
mistically interpreted as arousing
Judge Timothy O’ Reilly opened hopeful thinking that someday
H m f security cSn ~Bi entrusted
Luis Obispo City Council Cham to an international organisation
ber* lust Thursday, In commemo to give It authority without en
ration o f the United Nations' 18th dangering national sovereignty.
unniversury, by saying that tho Dr. H«n««l commented that we
Uni tail Nations was “ the last have to recognise some limitations
hope” o f world pvacu and security. und nut "assess Its power against
lie said that it was an “ organi it* limitations.’’
sation making the last desperate
Dr,
Alexander spoke o f the
effort fbr |ieoce."
politics developing In the UN
The panel was made up o f Dr. general assembly by pointing out
Donald llensid.head o f the Social the three main blocs whioh have
Science Department and several emerged. The so-called western
department etaff member*. They bloc of the NATO countries end
were Dr. Doris Linder, historian, their allies out powers the Soviet
who spoke on "The UN—-Is R • bloc in number of countries sup
Policem ant," Dr. William Alexan porting it In the UN. The neutral
der, political scientist, discussing bloc w steadily growing. Since
"Logrolling in the General, As 194(1,' 20 African countries and 11
sembly," Dr. Fuad Tellew, econo Aelan countries have Joined the
mist, speaking on "Tractors and UN. Nothing cen pace without the
Technology from People to Peo- support o f this “ blocking third.”
pie." Dr. Ilensel chose his topic Dr. Alexander feele that the
as "The UN— Is It a Trick or a Soviets are staying because they
T reat?"
consider It important to know
Two foreign students, Ramon' what the rest o f the world is
thinking about thtro Dr. Hansel
Arguelles o f Mexico, I
U Nwa from Nigeria, •poke on proposed the possibility o f a con
areas of science o f the world coming into
their respective
Latin America end Afrkee to being through the UN.
Dr. Tellew usU that mnvlffhflr
discussion.
round out the
capital alone to an underdeveloped
reate miracles.
The panel ueed the format of country cannot create
analysing various aspects o f the The greatest assets o f the country
UN. Dr. Linder Illustrated the is the potential o f the people. This
police actions o f the UN to en the development o f the technical
force its policy and pointed out knowledge resources from which

G r e g o r y ,Guaraldi Trio,
Vocalist
«

Here Thursday For CU Program
Dirk Gregory, railed by many
more than a comedian but rather
a social satirist ready to prod all
of the Injustices he sees around
him with the sHurp edge o f hi*
wit, will ho the main attraction of
the yea*'* first College Union
•how this Thursday at H p.m.
Also featured In the triple bill

show will lie the Vince Guaraldi
Trio and the popular Jail vocalist,
Margie McCoy. ,
Gregory's material rangea every
where, from the possible effect* of
President Kennedy’s religion ("fou r
year* o f bin go ) to tho Israeli
A-boml) ("T ncy want to find out
if anything will crack open a stale
bagel.")

llut the condition o f the Negro the piano solo "Cast your Fete
Is his mein theme end he han to the Wind," a recent nit record,
has performed with Woody Her
dles It with grace and dignity.
man, June Christy, and the Light
The 28-year-old Negro's style house All Stare before forming
discusses segregation so that It hie own trio.
brings smiles instead of hurt, and
Guaraldi Is the nephew o f Joinsight, even to the Insensitive.
land Musty Marcellln, well known
Gregory, who grew up In St. musician o f the dance band era
Louie und was raised on relief, now working In the Hollywood
learned -to fuce problem* with studios.
laughlor. Much of hi* outlook on
The pianist Is one o f the few
life wa* acquired from his mother, recording artists to double as both
an indomitable woman who met recording director end producer.
Ilf* head on.
“ I plan to record new talent
Whon the children complained of
•s well as established ertlsts."
poverty, his mother explained.
Guereldl eeye, “ end will make •
'•We’re broke, not poor. There'* a
special attempt to dlacover the
difference."
unknown artlat of today."
Gregory caught hold o f this
spirit and It carried him through
The director-composer call* a
the rougher stretches of hi* child great deal o f thla country's music
hood.
,
put out under tire label o f boese
The comedian started hie career nova "sheer nonsense." His own
In the army, showing hi* skill in hit album "Jax* Impressions of
numerous talent contests in the Hlack Orpheue" was one o f the
mid-60'e. After a shaky start. first and most successful o f all
Gregory's sharp wit and straight bossa nova albums In the united
forward approach to the nation’s State*.
Integration problems broke the
Ticket* for the triple bill per
Nogro Into the nightclub big time. formance to be held In the Men's
Roth Guaraldi and Mies McCoy Gymnasium ere |1.75 each for
MILTON M. TEAQUE
are widely known veteran per students and f2.76 for general ad
Teague-McKevett Corp., and aovformers. Guaraldi, composer of mission.
■ral Irrigation and water companIra, and la an officer In aoveral
other flrma — among them the
Krult Growera Supply Co, of 1,<>»
Amrelea nnd the Hallnaa Land Co.
o f King City*
In addition, he la *leo vlce-preaIdent o f the Agricultural Council
of California, and nerved aa chair,
man o f the atate-wldc Chamber of
Commrrce'a Agrlctrltural Commit*
President Julian McPhe# o ffl.
tee from 19(10 to Jan. o f thia venr.
There will he no El Mus
elated at Trinity Hell’s second an
A graduate o f Stanford Univertang published Friday due to
nual Inatallatlon o f officers Held
alty and paat-prealdent uf that uni*
mid-terms, announces Dave
recently. The event wa* a evening
veralty'a alumni aaaoclatlon execu
Kiehlyama, e d ito r -in -c h ie f.
candle-lighting ceremony which
tive board, Teague waa vlce-preal*
Publication will resume a week
took place In Trinity Hall lounge-.
dent o f the elate ehamber from
from today.
Gnosis wore President McPhee,
Jan. 1061 to Jan. 1WW.
Mr*. McPhee, Dean Everett Chan
Nest Issue will he Nov, 5..
Holder of the Roy Scouta of Amdler, Mrs. Margaret Nkleon who
Complete publication schedule
rriea’e Silver Reaver Award, he la
I* the secretary to the housing
for the rest o f the Fall Quarter
alao a member o f the Loa Angelo*
igelcs
co-ordinator, the hnusemothcra of
is Nov, H, Nov. !5 (eight
California Club and the Santo
Sequoia, Tenaya, Fremont, Muir
sges-llom cram ln g edition),
Paula Rotary Club.
and Santa Lucia Halle, and Mr.
ov. 22. end Nov. 20.
and Mrs. Warren Clark, the Trin
Editorial copy for El Mus
ity llall head residents.
tang *hi mi Id he submitted on
Pnttnwlng tho Installation, a
Tuesday If publication la for •
dinner was held for the guests
Friday paper or on Friday If
and new officers.
desired for Tuesday's paper,
The Trinity Hall officers are as
Klshiyams added.
follows! First Eloor or valley,
Polly I'lgcon, president! Pam QiflFJbiffiUF'faMMtnBnBnraHijtffiiriuRrBtfmfffiRumffiUBtc
llubcr, vice-presidenti Vickie Zalsecrelary-treusurer;
Diane
•mm, THtlumurul chairman; Julie
A r c h e r . W-RA representative!
Handy Himma,
mnm, social chairman.
chairman,
Second floor or u ood i! jNancy
Wade, president
'sldertlj Penny Pel stun,
vlce-nrirsldent
lent!* M a r t h a Mwlft,
The Junior Class o f Cal Poly
•octal chair
ilrmuni Joan K<l|w*rda, will he holding Its first annual
secretary-treasurer! Hclko' Dot, •teak barbecue In Poly Grove Sat
(Wit A icprusentatlvr;
N a n c y urday, Nov. 2, at 4 p.m.
Hunger, Intramural chairman.
The second sponsored activity
Third floor or height*! Julie for Junior Class members will in
Lrlksop, president; Pam Putter, clude serioln steak, sklud, french
vice-president! Hally Jones, sec breed and Ice cream. Entertain
ret eVy-ireitsurrr; Mary Frampton, ment during the event will he proWit A representative! (la d y Zolla, vldrd from ‘ fh r class treesuffi'
social chslrman; TaCHtonc Intra funds, as ell card-holding members
mural ibutrman.
will tie admitted free. Non-card
The presiding officers o f the holding mrmbere will he charged
entire hall are Julie Krlkann, 52.00
president.; Pam Huber, secretary;
Tickets will be on sale In the
Penny Pulsion, treasurer! Polly Knack Har patio at noon Monday
Pigeon, social chairman, and Pern through Wednesday, and at the
Potter, historian, 1
AbD offisx.

»

Officer Installation
Is Held AtTrinity

No Issue Friday;
Mid-Term Blues

R

panrl <

to draw the most auRable people
to best solve specific problems no
matter what the country.
.
Kmem Nwa of Nigeria atrongly ytressed hie country’* and the
real of Africa's support of tho
UN. In 1M1, the Prime Minister
o f Nigeria aaM that the (?N waa
the only guarantee for preserv
ing freedom and world peace.
Nwa belleveo that genuine •upport of the member nation* I*
the key to UN success in Its pur■Ramon Arguellna o f Mexico feata
UNE8CO and WHO o f tho UN
has boon of tha most value to
Latin American countries as they
have brought general education,
cultural patterns and combating
of disease. However, he alao
lieves the UN hoe b e e n ____
help os it provided a forum
a* fur
their expression of ideas. Arguallee said that the crisis o f the UN
is the doubts o f the friend* o f the
UN. In other words, the UN could
undermine Itself by the unbelief o f
Its constituents.
Dr. Henaet summed up the tdeae
by R ayin g that whether the UN,la
"a trick or a treat” depend* on
tho expectations o f the world. The
“ utopian” concept emild make the
UN appear aa a trick. However, if
the people o f the world realistical
ly assess its value, the UN could
turn out to be quite a treat

great

SAC To Hoar
VanHorn'sWidowToGet Chandler
Explain Rules
_

State Insurance Benefits

Ip made him
The widow and children of letie college scholarship
Edward Gary Van Horn, one o f the an employee of Cal Poly and thus
22 Victims o f the Oct. 20, 1080, eligible for state compensation
Toledo plane crash, will be paid Insurance.
state compensation death benefits,
In noting Vnn Horn's athletic
the State Supreme Court in effect
scholarship, the appelate court
decided laat week.
said it I* not a point o f law that
In granting the benefits, the
•II person* with such scholar
court refused to review an appeal
ships are employee* of their
from a Los Angeles Appelate
school.
court decision Inst month to award
the benefit* to Van Horn's family.
Wiien the Industrial Accident
"The legal point Is settled, that Cummleeion asked for a Supreme
la what la Important. . . we hope Court hearing, It charged that the
to get the payment •• soon as appelate court ruling could en
noeelble,” a spokesman for thu danger athletic scholarships in
San Franelaco legal Arm which almost every college and university
represented Van Horn's widow, In the stole.
said laat week.
College officials had no Immed
When the appelate court made iate comment on . the Supreme
its decision last month, it sent Its Court's decision to refuse to re
ruling on ths payment hack to the view the case.
State Industrie! Accident Commis
When the state make* Its
sion for determination.
payment to Ven Horn's widow,
The state appealed to the Su
H will mark the first major inpreme Court, but the court refused
Rurenre or settlement payment
to review the appeal.
made on the rraah, which oc
Van llont'e s i d e s , Keren,
curred three years ago today.
and her two children err asking
The court'* decision open* the
for $21..100 In slate compensa
door for roletivee o f the 15 players
tion death benefits.
and team manager killed in the
According to spokesmen for the craeh to.file for elate compensa
law firm, there Is no serious tion death heiieflts. It may alao
argument over the payment. The make state benefits payable to
Important point, .he said, renters those injured In the tragedy, It
1 around whether Van Horn's ath- was reported last week.

*r

Everett Chandler, dean o f stu
dents,. will
..... further
. _____ explain
. IN____college
off-campus
policy on off-cam
pus living to tne
Student A
ffaire Council nv
Affairs
meeting
- ack tonight
The location
at 7 o ’clock
ton igh t Tho
o f thd meeting has been changed
Ag
________
to theI Agriculture
Engineering

Building, Room 188, to accommo
date an anticipated largo student
turn-out.
Alee at the meeting, Mike
Rums, chairman o f the, Student
Body Incorporation Committee,
will
discuss
hie
committee's
progress. At the last SAC meet
ing, progress on the incorporation
o f tho Student Body Was tem por
arily delayed pending lem l in for
mation needed from Executive
Dean o f
tho
College Harold
Wilson,
Other topics at tonight's meet
ing will be a report given by
Doris Huffman, chairman o f tlm
Finance Committee, concerning
the recommendation to hold a do
nation drive which will finance
•tation wagons for the Asaociated
Student Body. 8 AC referred this
recommendation back to the Fi
nance Committee two weeks ago
in order to clear up conflicts with
the ASB code.
A report on the Junior varsity
schedule will be given by Lymon
Ashley. SAC will also receive re
ports from tho College Union
B o a r d , Reaolutlon Committee,
Inter-campus Council and on tha
Ugly Man contoet.

Steak Barbecue Set
For Junior Class

l»l *l| ll« »•! *»f
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CUTE SPOOK . . . Miss November like* guvs. And *he like*
pumpkins and Halloween, which are both really part of October,
•Hit that's beside the point. She like* funny little men dressed
In coal* end /eny peper hale. And she likes turkey end cran
berries and Homecoming and Thanksgiving vacation, which
•r® all part of Novrm bff,
NnuiiiW r Ij ChrJutHir K
»n Dt-yeer-old freshmen Methemetic* mejor from Long Beech.

HISTORIC PHOTO . . . The president* of California's 17 Stale
College* gathered on rampa* leat week fer 8 meeting to consider
problem* feeing the entire 0tete College System. In eidltion to the
president*, a number of other college executive* attended the

meeting. Sitting at the lablt at the left ere
president of Cal f'nly, and (Mena 8. Dumke,
California Kioto College*.

Ja H a n A T M a m e!
chancellor o f

the

Science Fiction Is
Books A t Noon
Nov. 5 Topic

A / a s fe / s rty
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Editorials - Opinions
Dave Klshiyaroa---------------Editor-in-Chief
Jim McLain_____ ____ „___ Friday Editor
Diana Voa........ .......................Tuesday Editor
Bou Leap...................
Photo Editor
Allan Sipe ....._______
Sports Editor
Butch McCann ....----- Adwtiafag Manager
i Williams
— Business Manager
Grossnlckle..... ......Circulation Manager
(ted Heesch .................. Production Manager

»

■; U n i Cain, Nikki Hoffman. Karen JoraanKneppet. Mauraan Lund, Uiuoe
Wilbur Millar, Lynn# Pjindle. John
Ramaburg, Thomaa Smith, Chuck Yokum.
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b $1 yar yaar la a«uaaia. O W m tauia 1JA, OiaaWi Artt lullainy. Calllamla
llula NlylaiKnli Callaaa
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M E L'S
BARBER SHOP

COMING

WANTS YOU
4
TO TRY
THEIR
FRIENDLY
p
SERVICE (3 RARRERS)
CLOSEST TO CAMPUS

N O V . 6 th

Pre-Release
Engagement

’ AWARD '
HUAMVnorc DAviltM
PtaSuoteibet *

ILW HEM X:]
OF

KIMBALL

Art Stobba, order librarian, will
give a naw look at the raalm of
science fiction at tha Tuesday.
Nov. ft Books at High Noon pre
sentation.
Ha will raviaw two hooka, “ Profllaa o f tha Futuro” by Arthur. C.
Clarke and “ Coming Attrnrtlona,"
edited by'Martln Greenberg.
Arthur C. Clarke, a member of
the Royal Aatronomical Society
and paat chairman o f tha Rritiah
Interplanetary Society, aubtltlea
hla book "A n Inquiry Into the
Limit* o f tha Poaaible,” and sayi,
" I f this teems completely ratten*
able and all my extrapolation*
convincing, t will not hav* tuc*
reeded in looking very far ahead,
for the ora fact about tha future
about which we can be certain i*
that it will be utterly fantaatic.”
Martin Greenberg** collection*
carry the words, “ Science Fiction,"
were publiahed by the Gnome
Prcat, ahd have an Introduction
by Dwight Wayne Hatteau, who
Leuche* a form o f “ applied tcicncv
fiction" at Harvard University.
Enn Murston, Englith instruc
tor and coordinator of the Book*
ut High Noon program, report*
that student attendance at the
presentations has been poor.
"Students are ulway* welcome
to attend the reviews and they
may bring their tray* and out
their lunch during the function,’’
Maraton reports. She continued to
say that students should atend
hecauie many of the review*
would be o f great student interest

--------r-f—--------------------

J^uan IJin
Jj> o o L \ S t o r 0
Invites All Students To Sell
Their Textbooks On
Consignment
New and Used Book*

■tehwey I m4 FaaUilU
Naat la felly Kana

AR4BUi

Antiquarian Service

1043 Hlguera

TIRE

543-4391

COM PANY

Distributor (or SEIBERUNG and KELLY tiros
Also sailing Autollte Batteries
Volt Rubber — Orbitreading
Special rates to Poly students

252 HIGUERA STREET

U 3-6787
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right will defend Its position. Only those who
have jumped without looking, into an inescapable
trap. mu*t ignore the public.
It also seems u sliume that the public, in tins
ease the students, are willing to allow a Wrong
*o close to home “ blow- over. It is obvious that
it is the hope of the ndmlnlstrution* that this
topic will be forgotten. But until the rules be
hind these mistakes- are changed, -there is the
possibility that these mistake* can never inrighted.
Are we, ns students, going to allow this to
puss over and be forgotten, or ure we going to
push until these rules are changed?
KICK MILLER

Wants Policy Change
Editor)
It atom* a ahamt that th* administration of n
Stato College can allow itself to feel no selfrighteous that it can ignore the feeling* and
protest* o f the college’* atudent*. There I* no
one group who can always be right. Ami when a
person or n group make* u mistake it i* up to
them to rectify the wrong they have done.
Throughout history the only one* thut hav*
ignored the feelings o f the public are the ones
in the wrong. A person or organisation that I*
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Coeds Beware! Watch Hand Holding
written on passionate pink paper, “ Help. Man
Needs W ife— Being drafted. For further infor
mation call (i* (i-llfil."
No longer arc twilight walks and holding
hands necessary for romance. The Poly mulo
figures i f he cun . stand her for one date, lie
cun stand her for the rest o f his life.
Poly male has been forced to cut mother’s
apron strings and uttach himself to a woman
who ca n .d o more fo r him— the Poly coed— his
answer to the draft board.
It’s heurt rendering to stand in the-post Office
and watch tlmt gallant man tiulo in color, knees
knocking, hunds shaking reach for his mail box,
but then one cheers when he pulls 'out his druft
notice and fuint* into a heap, because one mat*
girl has been protected. But then, one dies n
little when the fellow rearhes.for ids mail, pulls
out, and wit# u sigh o f relief, breathes, " I ’ve
still got a chance.’’ Ah, some poor unsuspecting
coed is about to be buffaloed. ,
...
Do men prefer blondes, brunettes, redheads ?
One will never know now— After all, first come,
first proposed!!
Beware my Poly lovelies!! Think twice before
winking back when u fellow Whistles, honks his
horn or knocks your books from your arm*.
Watch for crucker Jack rings and M documents.
A fter ull, the future you save will lie your own!

By LYNNE PRINDLE
JFK ho* don* a great injustice to the ad
venture o f romance on th* Cal Roly campus.
He has taken tit* arrow out of cupld's bow and
placed it in th* hand* of the Selective Service
No longer does a girl have to chase a fellow
until he catches her, Now she Just steps out of
her dorm and the male proposes before she can
blink her lids. The i Poly coed no longer has to feter her
locks, point her Ups or pluck her brow* to uppeul
to that speeiul mule. Be she drenched in munure
or dad iii curlers nt dinner, slie's his escape and
she’s Itetter than LIncle Sam.
No not trenches, non them army cooks; Just
my wlfe-to-be's awful, lousy looks.
Is It the Poly coed’s fuult that the President's
sadistic tendencies drove him to create such n
ruling? Does misery wont company? Does JKK
want the American males to sit home and baby
sit while their wives gullivant around Europe f
Perhaps the Poly coeds are being sacrificed
for the sake of one small girl. After all, Caroline
Is almost six-years-old now and maybe if it
weren’t for Pony Mucaronie, no fellas would
be around the house.
Not only has J FK runlned romance on the
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o f the lonely heurts club. This act of the Presi
dent hat drjven males to all sorts o f drastic
measures. Just recently ut a Texts college, a
not* was found posted on a bulletin board

EDITORIALS

Remember Them Today

EDITOR’S NOTE: The above article whs
| written In lls entirily by a female stuff
L- member who la scheduled lo be married in
Janpary.

Qualified Students M ay Study Abroad
INGLEWOOD;- Student candidate* for the
selective 11X14 study-nhroud program of the Calif
ornia State Colleges are already being inter
viewed on the 10 campuses of the college system
in anticipation o f n record enrollment for next
year’ s fall semester, Dr. Thom** P. Lento*, co
ordinator-of th* program*, announced recently.
More than 100 atudent* from IS o f the State
Colleges are currently studying at host univer
sities in France, Germany, Spain, Sweden ami
the Republic of China. For the year ahead, ad
ditional universities in Japan, Switzerland and
Latin American will be proposed to the Trust
ees of the colleges, Lantoa suid.
The faculties of tho host universities provide
the major part o f the instruction, although
State College faculty memlwrs serve at resident
directors o f th# programs. Two months of In
tensive advanced language study in the host
country, followed by two semesters o f work in
courses relevent to participating students’ major
and professional objectives, are offered.
Applicant*, who must be In their junior year
or above by the time they participate in the proram, face tough qualification tests including **•
Igh grade point average and proficiency in the
foreign language studied. They will be screened
by a faculty committee.
Accepted students will pay travel, room, board
and academic fees. Cost to an Individual attending
th* University o f Heidelburg, for example, are
estimated at 1,02(), plus travel and Incidentals
for the 111-month period. The student! live In ’
university dormitories.
Courses taken abroad will be incorporated
Into the regular State College curricula and
Btudenti will be enrolled at both their own
State College and the foreign university at the
same time.

R

Information about scholarships, fellowships and
student loans, together with application and en
rollment forms, will be available by Nov. 1 at the
dean o f students office, on each California State
College Campus.
Dr. Lantos will visit onch college in the nenr
future to discuss the program with Interested
students. The dates of his visit* will tie antioum ed
soon.

Miscellany
Ohio State estimates It* car population, al
ready overtaxing facilities, jumped 1,060 thl*
year to 11,000. San Francisco State’s neighbors
complain that students monopolise street park
ing space. 1,01 Angeles State figure* to solve
ita parking and traffic woe* would coat |ft mill
ion.
To relieve th* Jam, more schools tighten stu
dent driving restrictions. .State-operated schools
In Kentucky now ban the use of cars by all
freshmen and by sophmore* with under a "H ”
average. Florida State makes its campus offlimits to undergraduate motorists.
'
Wheaton College in Illinois holds that cars
are "not good for morale or morals,’’ and re
stricts their use to junior* and seniors who
show a need to drive. Illinois sets up a nirkle
shuttle bus to campus points from outlying park
ing lots. Louisiana State uses a gaily decorated,
rubber-tired "Tiger Train," for the eame pur
pose.
At Berkeley, University o f California sopho
mores petition th# administration to ban car uso
by freshmen.
W ALL STREET JOURNAL
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The group o f burly football players had looked forward
to the trip to Ohio all season long. For some o f them, it wm
their first visit to the Eastern part o f the country.
They were flying to Toledo to play a powerful Bowlinj
Green University football team.
____
The young men lost the game 60-8 nnri were somewhat
depressed us they dimlred aboard tiie C-46 plane that stood
in the eerie fog at Toledo Airport for the trip home.
The plAne taxied down the runway and began a alow
ascent that it never completed. It hurled to the ground on
takeoff, killing 16 players, the team manager, three passanpers and both pilots.
The shocking tragedy, considered to he the worat iq
United States athletic History, occurred Saturday, Oct. 29,
1060— just three years ago today.
It hit hard at Cal Poly, the city o f San Luis Obispo and
the nation. And its ramifications are still beng fflt.
Why remind ourselves o f such u sad event? ' ~
The memory o f those who died that night in Toiadc
should stand as a symbol for each o f ua throughout lift,
The men killed in that plane crash were typical Cal PMy
students. They studied, kept busy class schedules, went t#
dances and movies und enjoyed a number o f hobbies. Many
id’ them were either working their way through school or on
scholarships.
, Even though they were not rated as the beat team in
their league, they liked playing football and believed that
playing a hard, fair and honest game to lie one o f many wayi
in which they were pi’eparing Uiemselevs for full, products
lives.
Many things have occurred since that tragic night in
I960. The college tias grown l>oth in facilities and enroll
ment. And a memorial fund has been established to disbunt
tinaneial aid to the dependents o f those who were lost.
There will be no flags flown at half-mast today, and no
mass memorial service nas been scheduled. Students and
staff members will go about their busy daily schedules
usual.
Tliia is as it should lie, (localise contrived displays of
emotion or grief are neither desirable nor necessary.
It is fitting, however, that each o f us pRuiie briefly
today and think o f those who were lost.
A short, silent, individual remembrance would be i
wonderful tribute to those who were so much a |iart o f thlj
college.
J. Me
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Thh cyflntrtm tvai huill mil ofmatinf by thefall of 10 V) anil reported
at the Wathington Abril Meeting (Phyt. Rev. 37, 1707, 1031). Tha
diameter of the chamber was about 5 inchet. Placed between the 4-inch
diameter polrt of a magnet with afield of 12,700 gaun and 2,000 Volts
on its tingle dee, it produced DO,OOOvolt hydrogen molecule ions trapped
and measured in a Faraday rage to which a mrasurrd and adequate de
celerating voltage could be applied,
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Pardon me If I sound as If the
executive position I’ve* landed
deals with the whole future of
the world.
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The do-it-yoursclf-with-scaITng-wax days are gone
from cyclotron technology forever. The tiny in
strument invented by Dr. Ernest O. Lawrence1at
Berkeley in 1930 has been superseded many times
by increasingly larger and more powerful instru
ments o f nuclear research.
Today the business o f discovery is carried on by
3200 people at the Berkeley site of Lawrence R a 
diation Laboratory, overlooking the University
o f California campus and San Francisco Bay.
And the challenge o f innovation remains for, en
gineers—in advanced accelerator design and in a
dynamic unclassified research program.

It does.
Csrislnly, thsrs's no organization today conduct
ing mors vltsl businsis thsn ths buiinsss of ths
United Ststas Air Force. And very few organlzatlons that give a colisgs graduata grsatsr oppor
tunities for responsibility and growth.
As an Air Fores officer, you'll be a Issdar on ths
Asrospscs Tssm—with good pay, a 30-day paid
vacation sach yaar, sducatlonal opportunitiss.
Ho* can you gst started! For many, tha bait way
It through Airforca ROTC. But if you mlisad out
on AFRQTC, or if thare’a no unit on your campus,
you can itill apply for Air Fore# Officsr Training
School. Thla thraa month couraa laada to a com
mission as a aacond liautanant in ths Unltad
Stataa Air Force.
For more information about Air Fores 0T3, sea
your local Air Fores rspraaantatlva.

U. 8. Air Force

'

F,E’ *: M ajor electronic* development program* at I.R I, deal
with nuclear in*tnunrntation, automated data handling and
acquisition, radio frequency a n d high voltage pow er supply
system*, fa*t-oounting technique* and tem iconductor device
developm ent.
Engineering graduate* at all level* w ho want to learn m ore
about L R I. should contact the Placement O lliee for appoint
ment*. Cantpui interview* will be held on November 1, 1063
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You Have A Date With
Th* first day o f plctura thoot*
Ing: for El Rudeo tulleg* y»*rbwok, will begin Oct. 20 at 4 p.m.
Tha following ia a achadula of
tha pieturei to ba takan for tha
annual. It ia important that atudentu ba on tima and draaaad ap
propriately. Women ahould wear
liirht boluse* and dark skirt*. Man
•hould wear suit*, light ahirta and
tie*.
all
p ic t u r e s
w il l
be
t a k e n in t h e l i t t l e t h e a .
ter.

CLUBS
Tueaday—OCT. 20
4 ;00— Agriculture Education
Club
Agriculture Buaineaa
Club
Alpha Pal Omega
4: 10—Agriculture Engineering
Society
American Rocket Society
American Inatituta of
Architacta
4 :20— Alpha Phi Omega,
American Inetltute o f
Archltecta
, T
Arab Studenta Aeaociation
4:30— Alpha Zeta
American Society of
A Heating, Refrigeration
_____ and Air Conditioning
Engineers
Art Club
4:40— American Radio Club
American Society of Tool
and Manufacturing
Engineera
Bowling Club
4:80— Beta Beta Beta
American Welding
Society .1
Cheei Club
8:00— Blue Key
Route and Spura
California Aaaociation of
Health, Phyaical Educa.

a I . . — J L I I . . i f f c i.ii-a L . —
tittit T r u n TVVnwH

8:10— Cardinal Key
Hoota and Spura *
Cal P oly ' Campua Farm
Club
^
8:20— Chriatlan Fellowahip
Buaineaa Club
Cal Poly Honor Society
8:30— Circle ’’ K " Club
Cropa Club
Camera Guild
8:40— College Union C lu b"
Cropa Club
Canterbury Club
6:60— Cultural Society o f India
Farm Management Club
. CM' Alpha
Wedneaday— Oct. 30
~~ —
4:00— Deacret Club
Hewson Houae Club
Chriatian Science Club
4:10— Hul O’ Huwall
Home Economica Club
Cutting and Reining Club
4:$f\— Industrial Engineering
Club
Home Economiea Club
Do Molar
4:30— Iranian Studenta Aaaoci
ation Cluh
International Relatione
Gamma Delta
Club
4:40— Kappa Mu Kpailon
Inetltute o f Aeroepace
Science
Hlllel Cluh
4:80— Poly Chi
Judge’ll Houae Club
Music Qlub
6 :00— Poly Corinthlana
Loa L*ch*ro*
Muatang Flying Club
6: 10— Poly Penguins*
Mathematic* Club
Phyaical Science Club
6 :20— Poultry Club
Mat Plea PI
Poly Nkin Dlvera
t
8:30— Rally Club
Mechanical Engineering
Society
Press Aaaociation
8:40— Roadatera Club
Newman Club
Scarab
6:60—-Kogi
Roger William* Fellow
ah in
Ornamental Horticulture

Society
Living Croupe
7:00 pm
Semper Fl
Woman’* Residence Council ... ......... Wed. Oct. 80
7:00 pm
ealdenre Hall Council ......... ........ Wed. Oct. 30
Thureday— Oct. 81
7:00 pm
4:00— Soil (jjonaervattan Society El Dorado ............................. ...... . Wed. Oct. 30
7:06 pm
Santa Lucie (first floor)
....... Wed. Oct. 30
7:06 Dm
Santa Lucia (second floor) ......... Wed. Oct. 80
^ety of Automotive
7 :l6 pm
Santa Luda (third floot)..,. ........... Wad. Oct. 30
gineora
7:16 pm
Trinity ( firat floor) ......... ........... Wad. Oct. 80
4:10— Student California
Trinity (aacond flo o r )......... ........... Wed. Oct. 80
7:26 pm
Teacher* Aaioclatton.
7:26 pm
Trinity (third floor) ........................ Wed. Oct. 30
Rodeo
deo
7:26 pm
Shasta .........................
.......... Wed. Oct. 80
Sporte
Club
7:36 pm
alm RoyaP.r.....t:........................ ......... Wed. Oct. 80
4:20— Tau Sigma
7:36 pm
Marguerite ......... ...............
..........Wad. Oct. SO
Rodeo Club
Fremont (firat floor) k............. ........ Wed. Oct. 30
7:46 pm
Weatmlnleter Fellowship Fremont (second floor) ........ ..........Wed. Oct. 80
7:46 pm
7:66 pm
4:30— Weeiey Foundation
Fremont (third floor) ............ ....... Wed. Oct. HO
Sequoia (firat floor) ............. ..........Wed. Oct. 80
7:66 pm
Scabbard and Blade
Woolgrowere
Trucks* Dorm .....‘............ i....... ...... Wed. Oct. 80
8:00 pm
(aecond floor) ....
8:06 pm
Wed. Oct. 80
ola (third floor) ...........
8:06 pm
Wed. Oct. 80
4 :40- s k ^ c l u b ppolntm•nt, .
y* (firat floor) ................ ........ Wed. Oct. 80
8:16 pm
Young Democrat!
ay
a
(aecond
floor)
8:16 pm
Wed. Oct. 80
4:60— Mlaaed appointment!
ay* (third floor)
8:26
pm
...........Wed. Oct. 80
ulr (firat floor) ........
8:26 pm
...........Wed. Oct. 30
(aecond floor) ...
8:86 pm
........... Wed. Oct. 80
(third floor) .......
8:36 pm
.......... :w *d . Oct. 80
7:06 pm
....... Wed. Oct. 80
Hardeman’* Hall ........
7:16 pm
........ Wed. Oct. 80
Judge’s Houae ...........
rta Society
7:86 pm
........... Wed. Oct. 80
Poly Lodge ..................
8:46 pm
..... ......Wed. Oct. 80
Crop* House ......... .....
8:46 pm
......... Wed. Oct. 30
Cheetah Lodge ...........
8:66 pm
f l raho uae .............
.......... Wed. Oct. 30
8:66 pm
........... Wed. Oct. SO
piaol* ......... .................
8:06 pm
..... ......Wed. Oct. 80
Palomar .......................
Monterey
........... Wed. Oct. 80
P :06 pm
Sh
.....„... Wed. Oct. 80
9:16 pm
W»d. Out. ,;o
9 4 8 pm
0:26 pm
aripota
..........„W od . Oct. 80
David Callander, a Junior, haa
umaa .....................;........
0:26 pm
..A ..... Wed. Oct. 30
been awarded the 1068-04 Well Sonoma ................................ ........ . Thur. Oct. 81
7:00 pm
....... Thur. Oct. 31
MMH .................. .....
ington Davey Scholarship.
7:10 pm
hltniy ................................ ..... ..... Thur. Oct. 81
7:20 pm
Callender’s selection for the
Tehama ................................ .......... . Thur. Oct. 81
7:80 pm
scholarship was made on the rec- Garfield Arms ...............
........... Thure. Oct. 81
7:00 pm
commendatlon of mambere o f the Deuel ............... ...................... .... .......Thure. Oct. 31
7:00 pm
Heron
...'................................
..........
Thure.
Oct.
81
7:10 pm
college’s Ornamental Horticulture
7:10 pm
........ Thure, Oct. 31
Department faculty and lta de Jeipersen ........ ...............
Chaeo ...................... ............ .......... Thure. Oct. 31
7:20 pm
partment head, Dr. Howard C. Styles Houae ........... ........
.......... Thur*. Oct. 81
7:20 pm
Brown.
Hewson Houae ....... .........
7:80 pm
........... Thure. Oct. 81
7:30 pm
The $800 Davey scholarship Wealey Houae (woman).... ........... Thur*. Oct. 31
7:40 pm
came into being earlier this year W ailey Houae (men) ....... ......... . Thur*. Oct. 81
when Keith L. Davey, president
of Davey Tree Surgery Company.
Ltd. o f San Francisco established Indian Embassy Snnnsors
the award In the name of hla late
father. Wellington Davey. It will
annually be given to a Cal Poly
The Education Department o f
student majoring In ornamental
the Embaaay o f India in Wash
horticulture.
Officer* from th* U . 8 . Navy Re
Applicant* are conaldarad on ington, D.C., a* a part of th* cuL
the bail* o f thalr acholaatlc abil tural program o f the Govermant cruiting Station, Loa Angela*, and
ity, character, and participation of India, haa propoead an taaay the Naval Air Station, Loa Alain achool and comunity affairs.
competition for American collage mltos will ba on campua Nov. 4
Callander la on* of 07 itudanta
and univaraity atudenta to stim and 6, in the Snack Bar.
currently atudying for hla degree
They will be available ,to counsel
in Cal Poly’a Ornamental Horti ulate Interest in Indian culture
culture Department. The depart and civilisation.
interested student* concerning tha
ment, one o f th* few in the nation,
Th* competition la open to itu  fields o f general line, aviation, en
ia part of th* collage’* Agriculture danta from 18-24 (by Jan. 1, gineering, supply corps, medical
Dlvlalon.
1964): between 2,000 and 2,600 service corps and other specialties.
A native o f Loa Angela*, h* waa words (preferably typed); topic Commission! are available in the
graduated from
Venice
High Religion. Secularism and Dem vurlouaNavy officer program*.
The team will also ba avallabla
School in 1081. Callander ia now ocracy In Modem India. Eiaay*
married and th* father of thra* ahould reach the Education !>*•- to counsel women atudenta Inter
ailment, ‘Embaaay o f India, 2107 ested In the W AVES and Nurse
children. H* presently reside* with
laaaachuiett* Ave, N.W., Wash corps. The officer qualification teat
hi* family In Cambria and enjoy*
ington 8. D.C., by Jan. 16, 1004. will be administered on campUe.
awlr
rudao, swimming
and water polo
The three top eaiays will be
In his spar# time.
For most 'Program*, application
awarded priaet of India handi- ran be made any time after com
crafti.
pletion o f the Junior year. Process
ing' of application takes approxiniatly three montha.
Those selected are
Thoa*
a r e ordered,
------------ After
—
RATIO
Krmlualion, to the OCS data
graduation,
class of
Th* faculty-atudant ratio at their choice. There is no obligation
•very Cal Poly campus ia 1 to 10. incurred upon application.
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Club
Car
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College Essay Contest

Navy Recruiters
To Be On Campus

B

Dairy Major Cets
Scholarship Award

Joaeph L. Miranda, a freshman
majoring in Dairy Manufacturing,
ha* baan awarded th* $100 Chal
lenge Cream and Butter Aaaoclat ion Scholarship for 1008-1964.
. Young Miranda, th* sen o f Mr.
and Mri. Jack Miranda of Rio
Dell, attended F o r t u n e Union
High School, where he was grad
uated with th* d a is o f 1062.
According to college official!,
candidate* fo r th* acholarahip
were considered in light of thalr
academic record, leaderahip quailtie*, financial need and Interest In
the major field.
18 MILLION VETS
Thera art more than 16 million
veteran* o f World War 11 in civil
life, th i* number i* slowly decreas
ing according to th* Veteran* Ad
ministration.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS ORGANIC ft PHYSICAL CHEMISTS
PHYSICISTS CHEMICAL ENCINEERS * METALLURGISTS
• t 0U M TO A tK ABOUT T H I IN O IN im iN O ANO
MAAKITINO THAININO PMOHAMB.

Motorola offer* the afudent at th# B 8 level an opportunity to
iim rcareer
a r w r iand
n u education
«*A!*u.«*nwas * « s > v w
advance hit
l,vr
a Master's Degree in an environment of constant i

w s iv u iu t

O n Wednctulay, November r, Dr. John McNamara, Manager
of the Viffuitnn and F.pituxy Croup in tho Btuic Phyilail
Studio Department, will he on campui to dhcuii career opportunltln with Intrmtrd candidatei Contact your placement
Office for an appointment- to talk with Mr. McNamara.
T H I ENQINCKRINQ THAINKM PfKXMAM

Open to BS graduates in Electrical Engineering. Chemical En
gineering or Phvelrs with a B average or bettor. While pursuing
an MS degree at Arisons State University each trains* 1* placed
in a rotational program covering four engineering activities
at M otorola.
T H I MAUKtTINO THAI NINO PWOONAM

Open to US graduates in Electrical Engineering or Physios with
a B average or bettor. Marketing trainees may work toward an
M BA or an MH degree. Rotational assignments ar* in the
marketing area.
It you art unsvsilsbls tor ss Interview ft Utlitlme writs SlrssUr to I Ms*Msr. Professional *ecrultment and Training. Metsrst* \no.. fsmtfonduclor
Products Dlvlalon, #001 East MeOowell, rtiefnla, Anion* itooi. •

*O0* BSST MeDOWILL SOAO • SHOSNIK, AMISONA SSOOe

EQUAL

B

Scholarship Award
Goes To OH Student

W ilk a major
rr pannan to over
1,000/000 equare feet,
Motorola ha* the larpett
semiconductor facility in the world.

AN

RAO* 8

EL MUSTANG

OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

By NIKKI HOFFMANN

Applications Due
1 Application deadline for the
"U gly Man" conteet will be to
morrow, Applieation* must be
turned Into the ASB office, Box
47,
Election of "ugly man” will be
held during Homecoming Week
Nov. 12-16.
There will be a meeting o f all
candidate* at th* "Ruins” in Poly
Grove IN COSTUME for publi
city pictures, tomorrow night at
7:80.
Each year th* moat “ ugly man’’
on oampua Is seleitod to escort
the Homecoming queen. Each
vote cost* a penny and atuffing
th* ballot box ia highly recom
mended.
Th* "U gly Man” edntoat is
apontorad by Alpha Phi Omega,
honorary service fraternity. All
ted* from the contest will go
procaod
to th* modernisation o f Poly
Grove.

Need Scratch Pads?
Need Scratch PadeT The Print

ing Department hat acquired a
supply o f war surplus printed
forme, printed. on one side and
plain an th* other.
Th* pads will he given to Stu
dent* on a flrtt-cem* basis at th*
loading dock of th* Oraphle Art*
Buildng today fram I to 11 a.m.

With learning comet rceponeibility, and Ken waa given
hie share right from the start. He was accountable for the
tranemiseion design of aU loudspeaker services. Often, he
was teamed with a marketing salesman, who would call on
him to recommend the right system while with e customer.

R0TC ProducesMany
OfArmy's Offkerf

Maj. Gen. J. E. Tbeimer, deputy
commanding general o f th* 6th
United State* Arm y, *ald during a
recent campus visit that the
"ROTC is an esaentlal program
and that two-thirds to tnreefourths o f army officer personnel
Robert V. Cottey, junier Farm com* from R O tC program s.”
Management major from Rio
Whether in th* reserve or ac
Vista, and Carl Jensen, senior tive, former ROTC members re
interesting assignments,
Farm Management major from ceive
many o f them in Germany, Viet
Madera were recipients o f two Nam, Korea and Formoaa.
$60 aoholarabip* presented by th*
All cadets who attend summer
Firm Management Club at a re
* s n i p e demonstrate
cent meeting.

FM Club Givas Awards

ar*

banjo, guitar and mandolin.
Junior Home
1
Ann Engelbyecht.
Em
aica major from Log AnEconomiea
gel**, ia being sponsored by th*
club for HomaOemlng Queen.

re Preparing
For Pismo Beach Event
Cal Poly girle’ drill taam, Kay- th* San Luis Obispo Armed Forces
dettea, which was organised last Day parade. Kaydettes are judged
Spring Quarter, begins thi* year on such things a ! precision, ap
with 84 members.
pearance and unlfermity in thea*
The Kaydettes are now preparing
to enter the Pismo Clam Festival parades.
Team members are Janette
parade on Nov. 9. Practice sessions
are held every Tuesday, Thursday Wihlhoita, Marilyn Mora, Sherri
and Saturday and th* members Schneider, Barbie Murphy, Donna
who mts* ~ r practice are held
responsible for what was learned Fenk, Bydelle Melinda, Ana Front,
that
day. Only two
uneacuaed Rhonda Cox, Janica Force, Melain*
absences are allowed per year. Foy, Shirley Paulsen, ^fancy_Law.
Activity point# ere awarded for
piftlcjpation in drill
The taam is organiaad into four
rank* o f eight girle with two
banner girls. Th* banner glrlt
have not been selected at yet. The
bsnner girls will do separata rou lacher, Jan Hollfngahead, Jerra
tines along with Intermingled rou Holland, Kathy Hefner, Bandy
Canada, Sandy Sandler, Pamela
tines with the rest o f the group.
Om, Cheryl Ad*lt, Billie Watkins
The men’s drill team i* a se and Janet Clyne.
parata group but tha two teams
Members were ehoeen on such
sometimes do routine* tegether.
attributes as pole*, posture, pre
The
girls’
uniform* are yellow
with green
braid
andwhit*vision,
boot* and general appearance.
which la in reverse to th* b o ^ Officers selected from th* above ar*
Ann Prout, secretary; Bydell#
unjforms which are green ' wii
•(•Under, first sergeant and
gold trim.
Patston, treasurer.
Capt. Dave Kingsbury is advisor
n and according
according
to th* drill team
to Capt. „
Klngbury,
the girl* w
will
Jaffa ry, th*
NEW LABS
be shooting for the State Chat
Cham
team plac
thisi year. The team
placed
Completion o f the addition to
at the Salinas Valley Fair at the Science Building for five phy
King City last spring.« In
In Santa sics laboratories has enabled the
Maria parade, the girls recalved Physical Sciences Department to
first place in execution along with provide more significant courses
a blua ribon for appearance
tory experiences for
and laboratory
They participated in the Santa students majo:
dngDh
v . i « timelencei.
^ n.v
ttiiQ
pnysirai
Barbara Memorial Day parade and mathematics J^

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE* KEN PARKER
When Ken Parker (B.S.E.E., 1961) joined Pacific North
west Bell he became part o( a special services engineering
group in the Seattle office. Here was an opportunity for
him to learn about the unique services of telephony.

GENERAL SAYS

Campus Capers

pride tn good performance
rear sees
representing
their college *r
university, the general said.
university,
Educators attending s i a a e i
are also imtraining

pressed.

The general waa impressed by
the self-reliance and leadership
demonstrated by Cal Poly cadets.
He believes that tha Cal I'oly pro
gram is hot only expanding but
haa more "tin and v igor" than
ever before. Maj. Gen. Thelmer
' three mala reasons fo r this:
Julian McPhee and other
ficlals are all ’ in favor

portance and need
_____
gram, and G
Cal
u M
Pc r coeds
recognise the Importance o f the
program ae indicated by the KaF*
deltas girla’ drill team.
Gen. Thelmer pointed out that
when ROTC members go active,
they are assigned to positions in
relation t o their cottage field ef
study.
Maj. Oen. Thelmer was gradua
ted from West Point in 1020. He
ie also a graduate o f the ComntaMid Mid O tnw al S taff C ollig i,
the Armad Forces S taff College

and the National W ar College.
Prior to aeaumlng hie present
duties as the deputy commanding
-------- -------- antral o f the Oth United States,
rmy, Gen. Thiemer was the com 
manding general o f the 25th Di
vision and later the commanding
general o f the 16th United States
A rm y Corps.
His decorations include the Sil
ver Star, Legion o f Merit, a B room
Star Medal with Oak Leaf (
Air Medal with
Heari
Art. TK
in i. -OZE
UIK
and the Purple (16
—Leaf Cluster designates the second
awarding o f that modal.

X

Oak Leaf Clasts*.
Oak LMf uln itif

Poultry Department
Hoad is Faaturad
In Magazine Article
“ The Cooperative Pouhrym an,”
official publication o f the PoUttrymen’a Cooperative Aaaociation, is
currently featuring a story on
Richard I. Leach, poultry instruc
tor, and the college’s Poultry In
dustry Department.
The maorastne’s cover and six
d :pictures tells the
page artic
rticta ana
o f Cal P oly’a poultry ln. program and Loach’s part
_ itk birth and growth until It is
currently known as one o f th*
nation's largest and host.
The lead editorial tn th* October
issue o f the megasine said, "F o r
many years, Dick Leach’s goal has
been ti> pi
Incentives
them to take responsible
one o f tho moot Important
today, tha ear* end feeding'
tom e 100,000,000 Am erican citL
tens.”

# ^ 0nCarapS

M a& hn

V w y C X

(Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Bey*”
end "Barefoot Boy With Cheek".)

* HOW SMALL CAN YOU GET?
Today let ue addreas ourselves to a question that haa long rocked
and roiled the aoademlo world: Ia a student bettor off at a email
college than at a large college?
T o answer this question it ie nsosesary Ant to define terms.
What, exactly, do we menu by ii hmatt college’ Well eir, ssm s
say that in order to be called truly small, a oollege should have
an enrollment o f not more than four students.
I surety have no quarrel with this statement; a four-etudent
soilage must unequivocally be called small. Indeed, I would
even call it intimt if I knew what intime meant. But I submit
them is such a thing as being too small. Take, for Instance, a
recent unfortunate event at Crimsoott A and M.
Crimeoott A and M, situated in a pleasant valley nestled
between Philadelphia sod Balt Lake City, was founded by

>«* .1

Ken went on to bigger end more complicated communi
cations in the special service* group. On a subsequent as
signment he was responsible for the transmiseion design
of many intercity and interstate service#. Hie decisions
were far-reaching and affected many customer*.
Ken Parker, like many young engineers, is impatient
to make things happen for hie company and himself. There
are few place* where such restlessness is more welcomed
or rewarded than in the faet-growing telephone bueineee.

M U TIU PHO N I COMPANIIS

M dt.irxtly, d c v e m JttV / d ^ l Ca!lt6d;
A.
M. Crimeoott, two brother* who left Inland In 1836
t o eeeap* the (S.uto (minin' u( 1*41
to
As a result of their furc•IghtTSe Crimscott brothers never west without potatoes for
one single day of their liv es-a n d mighty grateful they w en !
One night, full of gratitude after a wholesome meal of French
fries, cottage fries, hash browns, and au gratin, they decided
to shew their appreciation to this bountiful land of potato**
by endowing a ooltof*. But their geoeroeity oontained’ one
stipulation ’ tha enrollment of the college must never exceed
four etudeoU. They felt that only by keeping the eehool this
“ eouid each student be sseuiwd of the personalised attontton, the eamaraderie. the esprit,
<
.___ Gtat
Ie all top often tasking in
larger institutions of higher team!
Well air, things went along
swi
« swimmingly
until one Saturday
a few yean ago. On this day Crimeoott had a football *une
scheduled against Minnesota! its traditional rival. Football,
aa you oan wall imagine, was something of a problem at Crimeeott, what with only four undergraduates in the entire coilegr
It was May enough to muster a baekfleid, but to And a good
Una—or even a bad tine—beffied some of the most resourceful
in the nation.
of the big game against Minnesota,
its traditional rival, a capricious
b lo w -in fast, four aruei blow*. Mgafooa, the quarterback,
woke up that morning with an impasted Incisor Wrioharda,
the alotbaok, flunked his taxidermy exam and was declared in
eligible. Beerbohm-Tree, the wingback-tailback, got hi*
tie caught
m t mhi hia
a. Yuld. th* fulli
toton by gypriaa.
Consequently, none of the Crimeoott team showed up at the
football game, and Minnesota, its traditional rival, eras able to
eeore almost at will. Crimsoott was so oroas after this humiliating
defeat that they immediately brake off football relations with
Minnesota, Its tradtional rival. This later became known as
tha Baooo-Vanaetti Cass.
Bo you can sou how only four students might be too meagre
an enrollment The number that I personally favor is twenty.
Why? you ask. Because, 1 reply, when you have twenty
studenta and one of them opens a peek of Marlboro Cigarettes,
that* a n enough to go around for everybody, and no one has
to be deprived of Mari horn's flavor, of Maribnm's Alter, of
Mari boro’s staunch and steadfast companionship, and aa a
result you have a student body that la brimming with sweet
content and amity and harmony and concord and togetherness
and eoft pack and FUp-Top
r
~
*box.
That’s why.
THoro ore tw en ty fine elgersfta* In seers parlr af hfmrll
and th a n are m illion• o f peeks o f M aelboeoe Im every on e o f
th e Bfty eteleo e f th e Union. W e, th e m eh ere o f Marthorp and
th e *psneers a f this colum n, Hope you will try our i

)
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Big ^Marines Run-Over Musta

“ M

Leathernecks Remain Undefeated
Despite *
GreenMachine’ Efforts
By JOHN PROUD
Displaying a fine running at
tack and an excellent air game,
the San Dingo Marine* crushed
the Cal Poly Muatangs by a score
of 41-14 last Saturday night. The
Marines gained a total of 310
yards on the ground and 138
through the air. The Mustangs
could only gathor 36 yards on the
ground and acquire 184 via the air
route.
The Marines scored with 8 min
utes left in the firat period when
Perry Rodrique broke through the
Mustang defense and hit pay dirt
from two yards out, Herb Travenio
converted and the Marines had a
7-0 edgei
The next time the Leathernecks
got therir hands on the ball. Clareland Jones tdok an inside handoff
• and carried the ball to Poly's 28
yard line. After Jones had carried
again, Rodrique took the pigskin
down to the 10 yard line where
Oldham cashed in the long drive.
l ia b n to SOXII
SI A MASTS* IN TNI AIT OS MIT-01-

font* E*p»rf trainers Mcroti
s<
con be youril
equipment
__
ad. Form a campus
boning
club among
ai
ling dub
your frlonds for fun,
f-confidonco ono root physical fitntss.
fmbomtlmaam
lossons on«
©no dollar
Complete brochuro and lessons
_Physical
Umd
to. Arts Gym, M 3 Clinton
Stroot, Hampstood, Long Island, Now York.

three weeks. ’ Bill Crow converted
and the Marine margin was cut
to 21-7.
Thu longest run of the game
came In the second period when
a Poly punt was raced' down the
sidelines by Hugh Oldham for
01 yards. Travenio converted and
the Marines lead 28-7 at half
The Mustangs then started to time.
to move In the second quarter.
In the third quarter Boy
Howard Taylor threw a good
Bclelulihu picked o ff a Krrul
screen pass to Jim Kamos. A 13Yeager pase on the 10-yard
vard penalty for a personal foul
strip and took It Into the end
helped keep the Poly drive allv».
soar, ('row kicked the extra
Taylor then hit Bill Brown on
point and Poly closed the gap
the Marine 20 yard line for a
to only 11 polnta.
firat down. Here the Leather
necks tightened their defense
But now It become the Marines
and Poly was turned away ball game. After Poly failed to
empty-handed.
tuke advantage o f an. Interception
by Kamos, the Marines began a
But Poly wae not to be denied. guod drive. Rodrique found a
The Marines wero forced to -punt light and raced 17 yards for the
and the Muatangs again began Marines’ fifth touchdown of the
to move. Taylor nit Gary Chllcott night. The snup from center was
on an excellent arrow-ln pattern bnd and Travenio was trapped
and Chilcott carried the pigskin trying to run for the extra point.
all the way to the Marine 28 yard
Oldham pot the frosting on the
line. A Taylor to Walker com cake when hs skirted the rfght
bination got the ball to the 7 end for a 114 yard touchdown.
where it was firat and goal to go. Travenio split the uprights and
On the first play from' scrim the final score read 41-14.
mage, Dan Heibel went right up
the middle for the seven yards
and Poly*s first touchdown In

Travenio again kicked the extra
point.
—1
Shortly after, Gien Kirk took
a 88-yard touchdown puss from
John Proctor with two minutss
remaining in the quarter. Travcnio 's try was good once more end at
the end of the first quartsr the
Marines had a 21-0 lead,
»

Lint Seta Record
In Croaa Country

to Cash Shidant Chucks
Complete Drug Service
Relioble Prescription Service
Cosmetics— Magoilnes

>©T

LI 3-5950

Hurley’s Pharmacy

FRED'S AU TO ELECTRIC

Specialised Motor Tune-up
loamou —,-------—
1

DYNAMOMETER an d
ELECTRONIC

i.u u iu n t u . . . /tenon ui lecvm >ur*ity nnitCuMii siTi.,1,..«g*
■hows Bob Horwatb and Mike Ferguson Jumping fo r a Io om
bulk The' team opens ita season Nov. 30, with a game 11gainst
an imposing array of alumni.
(I’ hoto by laap)

___

,

GENERATORS
REGULATORS

STARTERS

c a r b u r e t io n

TUNE-UP

Monterey t California Bled.

-- ------

BATTERIES
WIRING

Phone LI 3-3821

With the Hun Diego Asters’ In
vitational Meet next Fridny and
Saturday, the Cal Poly cross coun
try team loosened up with a sec
ond place finish over the weekend.
The winner o f the meet wan West
mont College with u score o f 26.
Poly totaled 48 and Los Angela*
State College gathered 66.
Roland Lint sot a new course
record when ho toured the fourmile course in 22:18 to pick up
a first for Cal Poly. The old rec
ord stood at 22:26.
Fred Reich was the second Mustang to cross the finish line and
hs ended up in 7th place. Taking
0th was Mika McHenry with Pots
Gudmunenn close on nla heels In
12th spot. Kay Acevea rounded
out the team with a 22nd place
finish.
The loss o f Don Fields, the Mus
tangs top runner, hurt Poly's chan
ces
res o f walking away with the first
place.
ilace. Fields is out
nut due to a knee
njury. It was Coach MeKleavy's
opinion that If Fields could have
participated, “ He and Lint would
huve taken the 1-2 snot*, and may
be Cal Poly would have been the
top gun.1'

F

IS YOUR FUTURE WORTH HALF AN HOUR?

HVCON

MFG

COM PANY

World loador in th* design, development and manufacture of photogrophic
aerial reconnaissance systems, automatic missile checkout equipment, advanced
electronic systems, special communication devices and advanced state-of-theart space programs

ELECTRICAL AN D M ECHANICAL ENGINEERS, PHYSICISTS

- CAMPUS INTERVIEW S
NOVEMBER 6, 1963

TIPTO N : "THOMPSON? BUT OF COURSE!
O NLY FACTORY BMC MAN IN
TOWN, YOU KNOW/'
GOOD HARD TACKLE . . . Defensive halfback
Bill Rrown o f the Mustangs grabs Marine end
Gerald Brown, after the latter had Islchvd-on
to a third quarter pass. Cuming up to assist

‘Epidemic, ’ Taft Team Roundhall Men

Too Much For Colts
Cal Poly's JV grldmen suffered
a 10-16 defeat to the hands o f Taft
Junior Collage's varsity squad last
Saturday night bsforo a near cap
acity crowd In Tnft Htatium.

Howard for a 13-yard gain and a
first down. On the next play Wool
hootlegsd the ball for 6 yards, and
the Colts were held for two plays
making It fourth and one yard to
go. Wool elseted to hit hf* prize
end Larry Cormier who ecampper.Coach Vic Bucrola's boys were ed 06 yard*, literally out-running
practically defeated before they all defender* with a tremendous
evea departed from the Cal Poly second effort for the score. The
campus Saturday afternoon as an Colts scored two points on the PAT
abdominal epidemic struck over as Wool passed to end BUI Kcherm,
half of the squad.
alone In the end *one, to give Poly
After both squads were hold a 8-7 half time advantage.
Midway In the third quarter the
scoreless during the first period the
Cougars broke the ire early In the Cougars struck again a* backs
second quarter as safety Kan Smith Gene Nettlelon, Palmer, Wilson
Intercepted one of Jack Wool's and Bill Mello, another Hun Luis
passes on his own 40 yard and re .Obispo hoy, racked up much yard
turned It to the Colt's Hi) yard age. The score cam* from one yard
strips. In four plkys Clarence WII- out as Palmer crashed up th* mid
son, a native of Ran Luis Obispo, dle. Wilson attempted to run the
lgskln over for the conversion but
carried the skin over for the score.
Barry Palmer's kick was good to I e stopped short of the goal line
thus
making the score 13-8 in fav
give Taft a 7-0 advantage.
Cal Poly bounced right bark or o f Taft.
thanks to a key defensive play by
Taft’s next score was set up as
halfback John Davis who broke u p ; Smith Intercepted his second pits*
a Taft pass on tha goal Hna to of the night, this one being on the
turn ths hall ovar to tha Colls.
60 yard lino. Cougar signal callsr
The Colt* then struck fast and Wayne Halyard* passed to Palmer
hard as Wool passed to end Robert for a 43 yard play puling Taft
deep into Colt territory. Palmer
scored three pluys Ister on the one
yard power play. Th* conversion
once sgain was blocked thus giv
ing the Cougars a lli-H advantage.

K

Tlte Cal Poly water polo team
will face the strong lxing Bruch
40er's Thursday to determine the
strong power o f th# league, The
water poloist from the soiithluml
have already defeated CMC and
L'CLA tn run up a good string of
' n tortes. As o f now the 4tter’s are
undefeated for the season.
This last week th* Poly players
split a douhlehemler on Thursday
night when they downed Ur,
Bantu Barbara by a score o f 3-2
and then ware dumped by Fuller
ton, 0-2.
Three Poly swimmer* scored (he
goals for the home rluh. Mike
Nero threw In the first goal In (lie
second period to put the Poly men
even after Mike Hally hud armed
for Manta Barbara In the opening
period, J eff Cu|roll celebrated his
twenty-first birthday with a goal
In the second period l>, agsln get
a He with the men from the uni
versity of Csllfomiu.
After the half time intermission,
both teams played excellent bull
control game*. Finally Fvarts
broke through the defense ami
threw in the winning goal for Cal
Poly.
Fullerton proved to he tdo much
for the home team after their tlrsl
gum* thul ufternoon. The Poly
men Just lookp<) too heat to put up
much resistance in the second half
aguihst the strong arms from the
I/O* Angelo* arc*.
The Cal Poly team now stands
with one victory agulpst no defeuls
In league nlny, and hm e moved
their overall record to a 4-4.

unfair advantage of woman
Mannan Skin Bracar?

it

Most man simply think Monthol-lesd Skin Brscsr Is tha bsst
sftor-shsv# lotion sround. Because It cools rsther thsn burns.
Socsusa K hslps hosl shaving nicks ana scrapes. Bsosuss it
hoips provont blemishes.
8o who can blame them If Brscar's orlsp, long-lasting aroma

Ilia! -'wiSfrwTnr
fianndfH S
aflmat usm
aamss u v mmarlraKlu
|wos
ta
vwsnTvvt
tvvtitan
rv iiiv in sn /ty9r

Of coursa, soma man may uss Mannan Skin Brscsr bscsuss
of this affect
How Intolligontl

Some 40 candidate* for the Var
sity and Junior Varsity basketball
squad* have opened practice for
the upcoming season which will
et under wny with the annual
.lumni tilt on Nov. 30,
Head coach Ed Jorgensen, who
la currently emphasizing condi
tioning In the early season drills,
will be able to count on five lettermen from last year's team includ
ing Boh Hnrwath, Jack Bangs,
Glenn Cornier, Mike Fergueson
snd Curt Parry.
leadin g the returnees is Horwath, a two-year CCAA All Con
ference guard who will probably
break the Cal Poly career scoring
record this season. In hia sopho
more season, Hnrwath averaged
18.7 points per gume and laat sea
son wound up with a 21 pointsper-game average.

Turtles To Sponsor
Poker-Reliability
The Cal Po|y Turtles arc sponsoring a I’okcr Reliability Run on
Friday,\Nov, 1,
Beginning at. 7 p.m., the event,
is open to all students,; according
to lion Rotten o f the Ttirtle*. The
entry fee Is II for noh member*
I and 60 cents, for member*.
J’ riXe* will lie awarded In both
Poker and Ksliahinty categories.
Those wisfilng to participate
meet In Agriculture Engineering
j parking lot at the above time.

Since 1934

O PEN

24 H O URS

7 D A YS A W EEK
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B E ST IN S E R V IC E

★

PA RTS— A N D LA BO R

%

' ....... Ictalfd Nazi ts
* l W Drive In
304 MNTA SO t*

141-2444

You Always Save At
Clarence Browne

V

304 HIGUERA ST.

A A A W estern W ear

Tour Western Stare Reaming
up with now and batter Western
Fashion needs .
Western Wear you r*
proud to wear.

All the gear tor you xnd
your horeo at tha |arade,
ranch arona. ana aanoa.

SHIRTS

HATS • PANTS
BOOTS
for man and women

plus western accessories lor all occasions
■ally and Bad Walters

Baa Lais OMsps
Pfc*a« Liberty 3-0707

Discussing problems concerning teenagers, one woman
asked her neighbor: “ Is yaur ton hard to get out of bed in
in the morning?"
"No," replied the neighbor, "I fust open the door and
throw the cat on hit bod.”
Puttied, the other woman inquired, "How dots that
woken him?"
"Ho sleeps with the dog."

1 desk 37 " long
1 cabinet 22" long
I chest 2 2 " long

Pay a* law as ,|| a week
Ha latarest ar
•arrylaa eharaas

Buy Whara You Gat BAH
Groan flump*
Regardless al yaur a g o
your credit Is goad at
Clarotico Brawn
— N o ca-slgnar
Clarence Brown
San Luis Obispo’s

What ever is needed, a. single pice or a roomful of furniture,
check our offerings on ready to finish quality furniture.

.

GLIDDEIU PAINT CENTER
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
&94 Foothrll Blvd.

“3 ns* st IllsUrns- sasrs, critical snd dtsply comrmttsd. let meet si sll,
__________________ ks’s lest plainfussy."

|DICK GREGORY,

Loading Credit foweler

862 Higuera

LI 3-5648

Known for Good nothing Since 1(^75

Toly Htudepts Satisfied 8 lhes
— We Stand Behind Our
Levl# * Manhattan Shirt; *
Catalina Swimwear •

Turn Of the Century
Mrrchandlso-

Puritan Sportswear
Munslngwear

We Give S&H Green Stamp*

3-0988

PHONE 543-1573

3 PIECE GROUP

C t O l H I N G f Ok Mf N AND YOUNC, M I N r

LI

FOREIGN MAKES & CORVAIRS

786 Marsh Btaaai

WCHFIILD STATION

★

TH E AUTO W ORKS

C al P oly Gift H eadquarters

Th# Colls struck again in th*
final atanza aa Moot passed to
Cormier who made a diving
rafrh to rome up with the hall
for a 27-yard gain. Two playa
later, Wool llred a misstr Into
the waiting arms of Mrhwrrm for
a 23 yard touchdown play. Josh
Carted kicked the extra point as
Poly closed the gap to trail by
only a 10-16 margin.
Thu skin changed aides twice
with neither nquad scoring and
thus the final tally stood 10-16 in
favor o f Taft.
F.nd Hurry llonore suffered a
knee injury during (he contest,
howpver, the fo il* are expected to
he at full strength aa lake nruthr
IIHC Trobahc* In Mustang Stafflum
Saturday morning for their Anal
grid contest of the season.

ASHLEY: "JO LLY GOOD!"

X

COBERLY BROS.
>

| v | akin brocar

Begin Practice

1

Undefeated 49ers
Invade Poly Pool

All depends on why hs uses it.

Brawn are Mustangs Anthony Tomasso (81), Dsn
Helhcl ( 86), slid John Itoqne ( 86), while Leath
erneck Cleveland Jones (40) looks on at right.
(Photo by Hhteve)

895 Higuera

VINCK GUARALDI • MARGIE McGOY

MEN S GYM
Thursday, Oct 31 - 8 p.m.
Students - $1.75 - Gen'l Adm. - $2.75
On Sole at Student Body Office, Col Poly,
or Brown's Music Store, Premier Music Store
Presented by College Union Committee

